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Maj. W. T. Lcsesne and family are

at G

Voe for .hio u please should be :he
m.:: of everybody

.a-proached wit.h a story about
a ca:Lte' demnar the proof.

Mir. and Mrs. S. -. Harvin of Priva-
e.r visited reIa.% es here las! wee

Mr. Aaron Abrans has one :orth to

buy his fall and winter suck- of _-oods.

:Mrs. J. W. Boseman of Atlatta is in
Nanning visiting 'Mrs. Thos. Niimer.

Miiss Mlinnie Mloses of Sumter. is a

feen r.t the bomne of Mirs. T. M4. Miouzon.

P av no attentiou to camnpaign yarns.
Do :aot be surpr:ed a: anything y ou
heacr.'

Mir. Dunveeoy Rid~ge'way of Charles-
ton. spc last week with hispaet
here.

iDe prepared to bear and read almnost
anything which is intended to deceive
the voter.

M,11s ,arv Rid cii] lft las: Saturday
to visi: her f:iend Miss Mdaggie Shadfer
at Johnston.

M3r. H. D Clark and famrily, left yes-
terday for Suilivan's Island for a cou-

pie of weeks.

Miiss Eleanor and Mlabel Todd. have
returned home from a visit to relatives
in Charl eston.

If all of the liars were to suddenly get
toncue-tied there would be a lot of peo-
lPie talking with difficulty.

Sis.W M. Brockinton and her
daughter, Mliss Louise, have returned
homne fromn Grern Springs.
The Dalzell boys were creat'y out-

classed by Manning last wee-k. but they
wvere a nice ;centlemanly bunch.
Do rot fail to have the eli u rolis in

prpe shape. and remember no nmes
can be put upon them anier the 22rnd.

Rev. S. Guerry Stakes of Chi:tanooga
Tenn.. i. spendinz his vacation with
his pare::ts M1r. and :Mrs. J. T. Stuktes.

31!ss Fidna Brockinton. wvho has been
on a totur of the Northern States and
Cataa is back home, having arrived
Sunday morninc.

J. :M. Windhamn and B3. F. Louder
have opened up a eed. hitch and livery
stable at the.old Lansto stand beyond

.Mir 1L W.fHlda afte a ten days
visi:t :ofren's i south Floridia, re-
*ee home las Thrsda:: rich:.,aC-
companiea i by 2. 31.\ I'erry.

Theadie o'f 'ardi serlve
b~arcu dih'ter at the camain mfeet-
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Ch:.: ttav the,cur:-al

Te :u are :Vlied these days w th
l1 erature. and th,.e people wll

rie a plenty of stuT to read for the
oext ve- S . It is oropinlon III,

iIot of circulars in the interes.<
af I candidt. is that much moniy ex-i

ndfor nathing. biecause the voters

reintigeuneougu1h to iKuow tt-

meha side ising'~ to make a bad show-
n!, for the other .ad as a rule they
w mislead the public to gai3 an ad-
Svantae. therefore we say that the
:1ah6 g the. State W1:th a0. manner of

tt. "o: -

w l:hve 1vay atpprC-
iC e: up00on th vot-rs whose
mind. are raade
Reathe nage av-"rtisenent of The

New lea Corpay in tis rissne. The
I Tirme Irea-i-erz know that when hras-

: a on a Sale what it mreaus to *"e

:-radin public. Thi,; concern has a

Veiv arestok of gOodk wht-1h it nro-

es-%d to re-ci e to mnake room 'or t-e
l anti winer purc-as-e tnat are

now in transit. To do this they are

otering these goods at greatly re-

ueed prices. The best way to get an

deaof what The New Idea is doinz is

o v: thkir store. examinc the stock
.. horivecO. ThVe Coun'ry m-er-

iant wl-l 1 iA it to advantage to .n-
-oect ti gar-e stock of merchanOise,
na-c in ibh- wil! :ina himsel f able to

buty- ceapt-r than he can in the who e-

aie markets.-

Died-It, the' home of his mother in
M\anni n- last Friday Mr. Charles Lu-

e Young aiged : years. The
eeed levs a widowed mother. three

e Whitlock4t of Sumter, Mrs.
Ida New.nan and Miss Gussie YouI
-ad four bro:hers. Yessrs. Thomas,
\iliam. Fritz and L. Dolph. He was

Iat the tme of h:s death superintendent
of :he telephone system at Cameron: a

natural nechanic ard a useful man

He belonged to the Trinity
Camp oT Woodmen. His death is

peuliary sad. as we understand he ex-

Ireid to be married to a splendid
mvoun- ldv in the ncar future. The
.he Eurmia tiok place in the Manniaz
emeterv Saturday afternoon. RZev. F.
-.Shuler conduc-tted the service. A

arge number of Woodmen attended
he funerat.
We do not desire to have our views t

onstrued -,s dictation, but we would d
urge with al" earnestness that in mak-
ne up a se -.on for county ollicers the t

voter wili do so not upon who the can- i

didate will vote for in ilie primarv for t
Governor. but who is the best suitea c
forthe position. What we need in tne
ounty is a set, of o'icers who wihl con-
ut the busines in a proper manner.
.-ithout any conside-ration who- they
wil! cast their individual votes for. The
editor has received messages from good
nd loyal f:-iends asking~ him to give ana
atimation who he ts going to vote for'

n certain county oi1ices, he has rec- t
Iurned the answer trhat he is going to r

-ote for the candidaes that best ap-
peals to his judgment rgardie.s of how 'a

that candidate wil vote. and always
with a view to mrit and titness.

Ii
Last Mondav afternoon MIr. Theodore
June shot wit-n -a shot gun Mr. 3Mul-
Irow Flood, infieting painful but not

serous wounds. .lune im.rr-Mely
ave himtself up to the sheriff as was
placed in jail to await the result of the
ound. Our information is that June
lamFlood used insuiting language

o rs. June his wife, and that when
n .ent over to Flood's house to see!]

11m about it Flood camne towards
i-min a threateninZ manner. stooped Ii
on to ni:-k uo an axe or a brick,
,whereu'on Jurie shot. the wounds were
nad with No. shot att a long distance:
"ndscattered. some hitting about the
i-some in the arm and some in the
>ack of the bead. The Flood side of thet
ole ha-s not been beard. Flood was

tlteto go to Mlagistrate Br-adham to

asear out ii, warrant charging June
wiaIhassault and batter-y with intent to
ill.Bot of the men are younz, the I
'iur'one is not marrtied, and the other
i.asbeen iar-ried a few months.

?rofessor Dariel ILeaves Us.

Titts community has met with a loss
whch we fear will not be regained soon.
Iatany i-ate. it is the consensus of opta-
jionthat the i&signation of Professor J.
C.Daniel as Superintendent of the
M~anning graded school is one which

the enti-e community deolores, yes, it

iwith the sincetrest regret we ate fore-
'cto ive him -.p. but he fttit to be!

hi 'du'y to the profession of his choice
oaccpt the pr-opostio~n from Darling-l
-onwhere he wil! be a: the head of sev-
eraltschrols in a supervisor-y capacity;-
hesalarv at Darlington is more than I
'1lnonig pay. but in this case there -

w.rea numbetr of gentlemen who ex-
pesda wiiltinrness to supplement the 1

-krv ith an amount equal to the sal-
aivSaid '-y Darli'--to- if Pro. Daniel-
wol' rmi n, thius howvever .\lr Daniel

woesnot cWri~ireralhuh ewsi

a.:<e:::un : I-IDalntoN.'is r-a

prcv:ai lf -n ir-:bly im:>eOl

-'hghp-eeh -he o:d.

n;:Torto make hi1s 5-hoo the-
be:t.a::ng was struck a hieaV

Coanty Meeti-.

Te-rogressiVZ" Party

is te ;n i-:1 ::. -: -,a - r wo a ,

1'

A Womat: Tramp.
\lannin had a (epationlf !a.et W\ed-

woiavby the arrival of a woman tramp
resed ~in male attire. When the

lorit-iesearnc:1 of the presence of
bhcreature, a P~oceman immediatelyv

sent.to the dept. arrSted her and put
e in he truard house. The woman

-inim i.tcame from Sanford, Fla..
ba:~her nameI is Eddie Co'ltlns andn
hat she i- in search of her husband
ho ha- deserted her, and carried with
im another woman, that she is on her
var o Charleston where she thinks

ierrecreaut husband is. The woman

tpeared to be about. nineteen years of
ge.and comnmuunication with Columbia

1o'ur1ed the information that she had
erved a fiftv day sentence in that city.
ifter spenamng the night in the guard
us and the greater part of the next

ay. the authorities bought a ticket to

b'ar:ston and had her put on the
rin for tnat city. The woman. in our

minion, is demented although she did
: 'aveth appearance of one so

taleebut her conduct points that
var. She was seen in the garden of
qr. H. D. Clark catiog green peppers
vi:h a keen relish, and raw green corn

s if she was starving, notwithstanding,
he had been fed in the cuard house,
Lad ate a can of salmon and some
rackers at the station. She was

tTered fCmaie attire but this she re-

used to wear and threatened to throw
hem away if given to her. It is said
hat, she s'eemcd to be a woman of some
telhigence. but vile.

NEW ZION.
Farmers are now having a little va-
ain and favorable weather.
Several persons here who have had

nild cases of fever are getting better.
A sister of Judge Fleming is quite

1i.
Our )astor at New Zion is conducting
trevval service in connection with the
uatterly conference held here Satur-
:av and Sunday. He is being assisted
)vPresidiug Elder and Rev. Mr. Der-
-eck of Lake City who has preached
ble and logical sermons.
We note from a local correspondent

hat Governor Blease had done more
Ior the masses than any other Gover-
or. and as we are from Missouri we in-

ite this to be shown fron the record
,it. may do good and refute the grea:

njustice done the Governor.
Now. Mr. Editor. I am with you in

our stand on the question of our can-
idates who aspire for the legislature
o sav who they stand by for Governor.

.f : man is a candidate for public office
md is ashamed to come out and say he
for him, is that a sign that he really

)elieves the other man to be better?
)r that he has not the courage of his
:onvietions.
Candidates make your positions clear
.nd without any strings tied to it. Go
oas many of the campaign meetings as

'ou can, the more you hear the candi-
[ates the better, then you will know
ow to cast your ballot with intelli-
tence. "X-"
The above correspondent has misin-

erpreted our position with regard to
andidates, even for the legislature. We
ave said it would be foolish to elect a

nan to the legislature who proposes to
bstruct the recommendations of the
overnor whether right or wrong,
ut if the candidates for the legisla-
ure pledge themselves to go unpreju-
ced and will act as their conscieuce
nd judgment dictates. it matters not to
: who they will vote for. This is our

dividual idea of selecting representa-
ives, but we have not the selection ex-

ept as an individual voter.
TIES EDITOR.

PAXVILLE.
Crons in this section of the country
re now in a flourishing condition.

Mr. Harry Curtis. who has been for
bepast several weeks at the hospital,

eturned home on last Saturday. His
taayfriends are glad to see him back

eamn.
3r. Patrick flcdge. who has been
eriously ill with typhoid fever, is rap-
tivyimproving.

Little Jessie Broadway, who has been
ick,is now convalescent.

Miiss M1aud Boyd, is verv ill wtth ty-
hoid fever.
Qite aL number of young folks from
ere expect to attend a picnic at Pocalla
prings on the 13th inst.
Mr. Ea'rnest MIcLeod, who has been
isitingY his sister, MIrs. M. W. Cox at

lorence. has returned home.-
4113 Sudie Kolb, who has been visit-
gfrienrds at Sumter, has returned

ome.
John Terry Eili, youngest child of
dr.J. R. Hil!. died at his home near

~axville after a short illness. Dear lit-
le Terry would have been eleven years
laif ~he had lived until October.

Though very young he was kind and
1Tectionate, an obedient child, always
eadyto do with his might what his
mandsfound to do. His departure has
eft agreat void in the life of his loved

nes, but he has gone out from this
orldof sin and sutTering to join the
oges.
enteShepherd thou has stilled

Now thy little Lamb's brief weeping,
)h:howpeaceful!y, pale and mild

In his narrow led he's sleeping,
And no sigh of anguish sore
Heavens that little bosomi sore.

R. V.

WORKMAN.
The crops in this section are on a

loom.
This is a solid Blease section

~iss Cassie Anderson of Bishopville,
wascharmind~y entertained by the
1issesLily and Florence MceIntosh.

On Sunday night the singing at the
somel M1r. C. WV. Barrow was quite a

ucess
Miss \Ilabel Barrow spent the week's
ada'. the home of .Mr. and M1rs. WV G.

\rA.L.Morris and a young lady
nafyigtrip to MIouzons Satur-

.\1sEmil Driggers and ler litle
isI",r spending the week with
.erree .\lr. G. %. Drigers.
.r. S:unI .Jc:iry. one of Kingstree's
uing b sinss men. visited at the
mieof 1Mr. S. W. Milntosh.

.\Ir. W\. T. Hlfairins anti his little son,
5 cntined to his hel with fever.

Mr. andJ 1rs. J1. H-. Miorris are the
iappyparents of a daun hter.

Mr. and M1rs. D). A. M1eintosh spent
atSunday with the family of Mr. Jim

BARROWS MILL
Itito a g timet with us to

ctour fodder mulled.
Miss Fannie Burbage is visiting at
h home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 'W. Bar-

rs. W. G. Bentia and little Edna
are re~aned home accompaieCd by

i.C. W. Barr.ow is ite ill and is
monn to 'h bed.

r and Mr. .\. \Morris will give
ay ai ho.e on the evening of

he1 :5 i('honor of isOiar lBethune.
Mis 'yrtle Du Kose is visiting Miss

Thri1be aumeeting WYednesdav
h.at the. MorriS schmoo[ house to

aooftevatrd for th i inic follow-
nga~udayweek.

Robert W. Hierter. Lawrenceville.
N.wohad been bothered with Kid-

nvirouble for t wo years. says: '1 tried
t~hreedigte: ent kinds of kidney pills hut
withrote;ief. A.ly neighbour told mre to
usetowey Kidocy i 'ils,- I took three
ib(Ao. them. andt' tro: a lerman:nent
euirei ecommendtta themt to everybody."
Thein-on Urug (o., Manning. Leou

Something About Ira B. Jones.

It is right that the people of Sout,'
Carolina should know the fact abou
the candidates in the race for Governor
before the 2:h o' August because n<
one can vote properly onless he vote:
intelligently and to vote intelligenti
one must know the record of the candi
dates. This article is written with the
purpose o' letting the people know more
about Ira B. Jones.
Few people know that Judge Jones i:

a man of the people. He is proud o:
t 11 e fact that in Newberry county,
where he was born. there are still peo-
ple living who remember that his fath-
er was a respected carpenter and his
mother assisted her husband in the
support of the family by sewing for the
neighbors.
AS STUDENT AND YOUNG LAWYER.
Almost from chiidhood Ira 13. Jones

looked at life seriousiv. His school-
mates remember that often in the after-
noon when they were at lay he woudl
go in early to study for his elas,-ei t he
next day, and they testify to the fact
that he gave early promise of becoming
an upright man and a useful citizen.
By -areful study and by taking ad-

vantage of such meager opportunities
as were offered, he obtained a fair edu-
cation. Schools were not then what
they are now and that is probabiy the
reason Judge Jones remembering his
own ditliculties and wishing to smooth
the road for other poor boys, declared
that, as Governor "The Improvement
and Development of the common schools
shall have my keen interest, and hearty
support."

It would be easy to tell and might be
interesting to hear how young Jones
having gotton an education moved o
Lancaster county and began the practice
of law. How clients came slowly at first
and how later having inspired the con-
fidence of the people in his home town
he acquired a large and paying practice.
What we are chiefly interested in, how-
ever, is his political career.

AS LEGISLATOR.
In 1890 Ira B. Jones was elected to

the Legislature from Lancaster county
and it is evident that he was widely
known and that his ability had been
recognized. for he was at once made
chairman of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee of the House. and was later elec-
ted its Speaker. These were stirring
times, for the great reform movement
had just swept over South Carolina and
party spirit ran high. Senator Tillman.
then Governor, was instituting many
needed reforms and Judge Jones. as

Speaker of the House. did efficient ser-
vice. Be it said to his credit, however,
that although the whole State was
aroused by political animosity. Judge
Jones so conducted himself as to receive
the hearty applause of friengs and at
the same time, by his fairness, he won
the respect and confidence of those who
had been bis political opponents.

AS JUDGE.
If came, therefore, as a natural re-

ward for service that in 1896 he was
elected Associate Justice of the high-
est court in the State. It may be men-
tioned in passing that his present oppo-
nent in the race for Governor, seconded
his nomination and voted for him as As-
sociate Justice. Having served twelve
years as Associate .Tustice, in 1909, upon
the retirement of Chief Justice Pope,
Judge Jones was elevated to the posi-
tion of Chief Justice, which is the high-
est judimizal position in the gift of the
State.

It may be truthfully said that no
Judge in South Carolina in many years
has enjoyed a greater reputation both
for ability ano honesty than Ira B.
Jones. The same industry and conscien-
tious performance of duty which was
noticeable in him as a young man have
characterized his work as a Judge
He has been the recipient of honors

from his fellow men and the emolu-
ments of oflice. but the satisfaction of a
hard day's work well done has ever been
his best reward.
Among the charges hurled at Judge

Jones by his polit.ical opponent is that
he has leaned towards corporations.
Sugice it to say that as attorney he
never represented a corporation and as
a Judge he repeately upheld large ver-
dicts against. the corporations. In the
case of Rhodes against the Granby Cot-
ton Mills of Columbia. he upheld a ver-
dict for $8,000 00 in favor of Rhodes on
the ground that there was evidence
that he had been unjustly discharged
and blacklisted by the cotton mills. The
verdicts which lie has sustained against
the railroads would run up into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars, there
being a verdict against the Southern
Railway Company for $25,000 and many
others for large amounts.
He has never leaned either toward

or against corporations, but his decis-
ions and rulings have been those what
these of every Judge should be-just
and fair to all.

CHARGES UNJUST.
As Citizen, Lawyer, Legislator, Judge

and Chief Justice, Ira B. Jones has
"made good."' He has lived a moral up-
right life: is a conscientious member of
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church, is temperate in his habits;, and
has measured up to all the requirements
of a true and use ful man. It should be
remembered that this man who is now
before the people in the race for Gover-
nor has never in his life been charged
with anything unbecoming the highest
and best citizen until his opponent
brought charges against him. The ab-
surdity of these charues can best he
shown' by the fact that. Cole L. Blease
himself 'voted for Judge Jfones for Uni-
ted States Senator in 1909 with such
men as Frank B. Gary, LeGrand Wal-

ter, J1. L. Coker and other high men.
To try to make South Carolinians be-
lieve 'that this man who has been their
highest Judge believes in social equal-
itv between the races is so evidently a
trick to catch votes as to need no expo-
sure.
Ira B. Jones is no political experi-

ment, and as a Governor, he may be
counted on to give the people the same

honest, faithful and intelligent service
which has always characterized his
work in their behalf.

BETHEL-
Crops at-oundi here atre looking line

as us.ual.
M1isses Fannye Waiker, Allie Bur-

gess. Miary Burge-s and luuise Epps,
were the uu-:s-, aliss Amtelia Bur-
gess !ae.t Thursday
MIiss Lila .\dams of this place. is vis-

itig~ reiie in Ket hatw.
Mliss Lizze Admams of Cade-s, visited
iss Fannye XWaker lat wee-k.
M1r. T. IE.hBr'ess was secen on the

streets of OlantaLI as Saturday.
Mrs. .J. E. Keunnedy has been quite

sick for sjme time. but we hope she
will soon be better.
Mi1ss Louise Epps of Kingstree, is vis-

iting Mliss MIary Burgess.
Misses A1:ie Burgess and Fanaye
Waker are going to visit in the Ilebron
section next week.

I think I ant safe in saving this is a
Bease section out andl out. Several
from around hetr. attended the Olatntai
picnic and enjoyed it very much.
Miss Kate Kennedy of Manning. made

a iving tryv in this section last week
Mir. Allen Huggins of Manning, vis-

ted his aunt, Mrs. RI. E. Wneeler, last
Saturdar ani Suraday.
Mouzons and Black River played a

match game Saturday P M. :t to :1 in
favor of Mou zoos.
M-iss RiaL Dinkins visited at the home

of Mr. and Mtrs. S. HI. Adams.
FUDGE.

The Trials of a Traveler.

--I am a traveling salesman.' writer
i.1.Youngs, EK. Berkshir'e, Vt., "arc

ws often troubled with constipatict
anti indigestion till I ibegan to tuse Dr
Kings New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent remedy.'' For at
stomach. liver or kidney troubles the.,
are uequaied. Oniv 25 cents at al

ualified Caididates.
The follor:ig. candidates tiled

their pledges, paid tneir assessments
and are entitled to be voted for in
the primary election to take place
on the 27th day of August, 1012:
For Congress-George S. Legare

and H. Leon Larisey.
For Solicitor-Phillip H. Stoll and

Thomas H. Tatum.
For House of Itepresentatives-D.

L. Grern, Joseph H. Burgess, E. M.
Kennedy, Harvey W. Mitchum, R. D.
White, James Reaves, Henry B. Rich-
ardson, Jr.. and I. M. Woods.
For Clerk of Court-A. I. Barron,

J. H. Timmons and T. M. Wells.
For Sheriff-E 13. (Gamble.
For Superintendent of Education-

E. J. Browne.
Supervisor-W. R. Davis. F. P. Er-

vin, C. J. Haley, Jusepli B. Holladay
and H. L .Johnuston.
For Coroner-H. C. Ba~z-rett, J. W.

Browdt-r: Tleodore V. Gray, .1. L.
Johizson al'd Johli F. Pack.
For I reasurer-L,. L. Vells.
Auditor-A. P. Burgess.
For Magistrate at Mauning, to be

voted for in the following clubs: Al-
colu, Bloomrille, Clarendon, Farm-
ers Platform, Fork, Harmony and
Manning-D. J. Bradham.
Magistrate at Turbeville. clubs:

Gibbons Mill, Sandy Grove and Tur-
beviile-M. D. Baird and J. P. Tur-
beville.
MagIstrate at New Zion, clubs: New

Zion, Midway and Sardinia-W. H.
Baker, W E. Fleming and J. W. Gib
bons.
Magistrate at Paxville. clubs: Pax-

ville and Silver-L. S. Barwick and
R. B. Bradham.
Magistrate at Pinewood, club: Pine-

wood-A. P. Toomer and A. P. Ragin.
Magistrate at Suminerton, clubs:

Cross Roads, Davis Station, Jordan,
Panola and Suininerton-A. J. Rich-
bourg.
Ma -istrate at Foreston, clubs: Doc-

tor Swamp, Foreston and Foreston
Reform-J. E. Richbourg.
The above is the official list of Can-

didates who have complied with the
rules of the Democratic party.
Attention is directed to the impor-

tance on one of the managers from
each club 'oming to the Court House
for the boxes, Saturday, the 4th day
of August.

A. J. Ricano:Rs,
County Chairman.
J. M. WINDHAM,

Secretary.

D. C. Bybee, teaming contractor liv-
inir at G69 Keeling Court, Canton, Ill.,
is now well rid of a severe and annoying
case of kidney trouble. His back pained
und he was bothered with headaches
and dizzy speils. -I took Foley Kidney
Pills just as directed and in a few days
I felt much better. My life and strength
seemed to come back, and I sleep well.
I am now all over my trouble and glad
to recommend Foley Kidney Pills." Try
them. The Dickson Drug Co., Manning,
Leon Fischer, Summerton.

Important Notice.
The Presidents and the Secretaries

of the several Democratic clubs in Clar-
endon county will take notice.
Under the rules of the Democratic

party, it is requested that the rolls of
the Democratic clubs remain open for
the enrollment of voters until August
22, five days preceeding the first pri-
mary election, and then at the expira-
tion of the five days before the first pri-
mary election, the Secretary of each
club must make a copy of the roll of his
club, have it certified to by the Presi-
dent, and counter signed by the Secre-
tary, and sent to the Secretary of the
county Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, and, he will send this certified copy
back to the club with the boxes, to be
used as the official guide for the man-
azers of said election, no person will be
allowed to vote unless his name appears
upon that certified roll.
The club roll properly certified to by

the President and Secretary must be in
the hands of the Secretarof the exe-
cutive committee not later than the 24th
day of August 1912- on which date the
boxes will be delivered.
This is very important. and it is urg-

ea that the presidents and secretaries
of the sever-al clubs give this matter
their immediate personal attention. as
the managers must have these certified
rolls at the election on the 27th.

.L. M. WINDHaar,
Secretary.

A. J. RICHBOURG,
County Chairman.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

By Jamnes M. Windhami, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

WHEREAS, ThomasC. Feldermade
suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration, of the Estate and
effects of Walter V. Felder.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said
Walter V. Felder deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning on the
29th day of August, next, after publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
be granted.
Given under my hand, this 8th day

of May, A. D. 191 .

[SEAL.] JAM\ES M. WINDHIAM.
Judge of ProbciLC.

The State ofSouth Carolina,
County of Clarendan.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judze.

WHEREAS, Anna S. Briggs made
VImade suit to me, to grant her Let-

ters of administration of the estate atnd
effects of E3. P. Briggs.
These ar-e ther-efor-e to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said E P. Briggs,
deceased. thn: they be and
appear before memm. in the Courtof Pro-1
bate to be held atz .\anning on the 22
day of .\ rwust uex r. after publication
hi-eof. at 11 o'einak in the forenoon.,
to show caus.if anyfthey hav e. wvhy
the said admninistration s;hould not be
gratuted.._ciiveni under- my hand, this 5th
day of Augus-t A. D. 1911.

.JAMES M. WINIDHAM,
fsi.) Judge of Probate.

Applientions for the position of
Chief of Fire Department of Man-
ning, S. C., made vacant by the res-

igunation of the former cbief, will be
received by the clerk or any member
of the Council. All applientions maust
be in noit later thmm 12 o'clock M.
August 2tth. Jhy order of Council.

T. W LLS,
T.. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
All perso ns havin;g claims against

the estate of Charles K. Curtis, de-
ceased, will present them duly at-
teste~d and those owing said estate
wvill make payument to tihe under-
signed qualified administrator of
said estate.

G. HENRY .'URTlIS.
Administrator.

Paxville, S. C., August 1Q. 1912.

w~c uAX-s. .;. -w. iPU-I\N

DA \V 1.S & WVIE'dIAN.
ATORNEYS A'T LAW-

* MANNING. S. C.

The Problem of -orce.

Whether the sum total of energy In
existence is increasing or decreasing is
unknown. Man may cause energy to
change from one mode or form to an-

other. but there Is no annihilation nor
Increase. Energy may be created or
destroyed by the Creator and the fact
escape detection in this colossal uni-
verse, which has not, by any means,
been fully explored.
The entire problem of force, or en-

ePgy, Is being studied in laboratories
vith renewed activity and with the aid
of instruments of ever increasing ac-

curacy. Space may bold wonders yet
undetected. Thus energy in a form not
at present known may reside there.
A number of recent experiments have

revealed effects that are inexplicable
by any lawvs known to science. These
researches were made in light. The
rc-ults of studies now boing made are
awailt-d with great interest. A new

electronic theory of light may be for-
mulated-tiat is, light may be radi-
sting rays of excessively minute bodies
at least 1.000 times less than the by-
drogen atoin.-New York American.

Hay fever and asthma make August
a mont.h of intense rutiering to many
people. Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound gives prompt ease and relief. and
is soothing and healing to the inflamed
membranes. Wm. M. Merethew, N.
Searsport.. Me., says: "A few doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound re-
lieved me of a severe attack of asthma
and less than a bottle causea a complete
cure." Refuse substitutes. The Dick-
son Drug Co., Nlanning. Leon Fischer

Summerton.

Vent a Ling Way Back.

What Is a foreigner? It depends on

the country. In the United States It is
a newcomer who has not yet had time
to catch his breath. unpack his kit and
fand a job. In India the case is differ-
ent. An official at Malabar, south In-
dia, recently received a letter from a
man whose status he was investigat-
Ing and who said: "I am a native of
India by birth. but I have claim to for-

eign origin and foreign blood. A col-
ony of Syrians from Edessa settled in
Malabar In A. D. 345. I belong to that
sect, and as such I have reason to claim
foreign origin and foreign blood."

Dr. C. H. Ellsworth. Dentist, 16 Bald-
in St., Rochester, N. Y., says Foley
Kidney Pills gave him immediate re-
lief and strenetbened him wonderfully. M
"I have been bothered with weak kid-%
eys and bladder trouble and suffered
much pain. Foley Kidney Pills gave
me immediate relief and strengthened
me wonderfully. I am pleased to reco-
mmend their use." The Dickson Drug

o.,Manning, Leon Fischer, Summer-
con.

A Famous Widow.
One of the most famous widows of

antiquity was Agrippina, the widow of
Germanicus. During the lifetime of
her husband she attended him in all his
campaigns and shared his dangers.
Suspecting that her husband had been
poisoned, she had his presumed mur-
derer assassinated and was herself
soon after treated with such indignity
by Tiberius that she was driven to
desDair and starved herself to death.

A. S. Jones, of the Lee Pharmacy,
hico, Cal., who has handled Foley &
2. 's medicines for many years, says:

'I consider that Foley's Honey and Tar
Dompound has no equal, and is the one
~ough medicide I can recommend as
ontaiuing no narcotics or other barm-~
u1 properties." The genuine in a yel-
ow nac-kage. The Dickson Drug Co.,
danning, Leon Fischer, Summerton.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Rub-.iy-Tism will cure you.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ord's Sanitary Lotion. Nevei- fails.
;old by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
>fChills and Fever; and if taken then
ta tonic the Fever will not return.
Price 2oc.
For Sale.--12 X 12 Liddell Automnatic
:ngine. 'l X 12 Atlas Engine. 9 X 12
handler & Taylor Engine. All in fine

~ondition. Also two good mules. W'
scott Harvin.

Farm Wanted-Several Marlboi-o
~armers have asked to get them farms
.nClarendon. Write me what you
ave and best price. R. Cosby Newton.
Benettsville. S. C

Rlub-Nly-Tism will cure you.

NOTICE.
The qualified electors residing in I
Bamony school District, No. 13,
will hereby take notice that an elec-
ion will be held at the Harmony o_
Plowden School House, near Cypress_
Fork Cnurch. on Thursday, August
iL2nd. 1912, for the purpose of voting
3 Four Mills Trax for school purposes
insaid District. Polls open from 8
1.M. to 4 P. M.

H. L. B. HODGiE,
JOSEPH B. HOLLADAY,
JOHN W. HU&GINS,

Board of Trnstees Harmony School
Distriet, No. 1:3.

TiRE TROUBLES
areunavoidable, but we can help
youthrough them. We have a

large stock~of Newv Tubes and
Tires on hand, and the prices
areright. In fact, we are able
tosupply all your wants andt
thank you for your business.

H. H-. BRADHAM.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
vgeaknesscs :hey are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND
STOMACH7TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Get Trading Stamps
With Everthing You Buy.

Tis true, some Trading Stamps are worth more than
o others. For instance, the Yellow Stamps of the Gold Bond
Trading Stamp Co., are worth just twice as much as any
other Trading Stamp proposition in this section. Gold

Bond Stamps are the same as Cash Money-they are re-

deemed in half books. You can buy anything witn them.

You can pay your account with them. Any Premium that

any other concern offers, Trading Stamps or otherwise

can be bettered with Gold Bond Stamps.
These double value, cash equivalent Stamps are given

and redeemed in Manning by

THE MANNING GROCERY CO.
and

Manning's 5, 10c., 25c. Store.

Annual Mountain and

Seashore Excursion.
The Atlantic Coast Line announces extremely low

round trip rates for the above occasion to Washington,
Norfolk, Richmond, Wilmington, Myrtle Beach and to
the Mountain, Lake and Spring resorts of North and
South Carolina.

Tickets will be on sale for all trains on Wednesday,
August 14th, limited to return on or before August 31st,
1912.

Full information. reservations, etc., may be obtained

from H. D. CLARK, Ticket Agent.

Mannng,, S. C. di
or by addresstng T. C. White,

General Passenger Agent.
} W. J. Craig, Passenger Traffic Manager,

Atlantic Coast Line, Wilmington, N. C.

If You Are Puzzled
as to where you purchase a Suit to the best ad-

Ivantage-try us. Our stock is the most complete
in town, our prices are reasonable, so why not

give us a trial.I

IJudging From Appearac
all our customers are well satisfied ad

Spring Bnying here. Experience has taught
Ithem that this is one store where perfect treat-

Imient is assured.

ID. Hirschmann.I

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,
President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.e

Manning, S. C.

MANUFACTURERZS OF _

Cotton Seed Products i
AND

High GragIeertiliaers ~


